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PTA District to Present Resolution On Home, 

School, Church, Community and the World
Tomnce Council PTA wu 

host to Thirty-Third Diitrict 
PTA Executive Bo»rd February 
25 in the auditorium of the 
Ton-Mice High School. In atten-

pte to enter the teaching pro- } courage health education in all 
funion; Wa will encourage in- j its phases, with concern for 
created counseling and gui- j recognition for health prob- 
dancc aenricM to children and' lems in the pre-ichool at well
youth. i as the school age child; We will

and procedure through Parent- 
Teacher Information courses 
and parliamentary procedure 
classes. We urge the proper 
use of the tools' of the organi-

of civic

THE WORLD 
"Recognizing that progress

and Mrs. Clarke Harris.
Luncheon guests included 

Dr. 3. H. Hull A. Posner, Prin. 
cipal Dale Barter of North 
High and Principal C. Ahee of 
Torrance High. Mrs. E. Kemp 
first vice president of Thirty- 
Third District thanked Tor- 
jancc Council for the hospitili

THE CHURCH j endeavor to develop in children j ration   its official publication 
"Believing that every child and adults an appreciation of I and resource materials in all 

" " ' ' areas of child welfare: We urge
communications between units 
and councils; and dis 
trict, district and state be in 
creased by a constant exchange 
of information and reports; 
We urge the unit* work closely 
with the councils and the dis 
trict to strengthen leadership 
as to effectively carry out an 
action program; We urge units 
and councils to place emphasis 
upon the fact that all action 
programs require constant con 
tinuing study; We urge secon 
dary PTA's to take steps to 
interest parents of elementary 
children to continue their acti 
vities in PTA work and to re-

The introductions were made j «hould °* given  oral «d the privileges enjoyed as Am- 
bv Mrs Francis Stoeckle presi- spiritual foundations: We will erican citizens and a strong 
dent who greeted the group in i urge churches to make printed and informed    -   * *  
behalf of the Torrance Council • material available to the spirit- responsibility. 

' PTA. Thirty-Third District pre- \ <"1 education of children; We 
tident. Mrs. Everett Findlay,; ">" encourage families to turn _ 
conducted the business session, i to U«ir religious leaders for; in transportation and commuiu- 
Adjourning for lunch the group' guidance in teaching the moral: cation has created a spirit of 
dined at the First Methodist! «"<« «t*i«l values stressed by; neighborhness throughout the 
Church. In charpe of arrange-1 their faith; We will encourage world: We will strive to devel- 
menu were Mrs. Eldon Morgan a«endance in church ., a op an understanding ol.the

"Realizing that the COM 
MUNITY plays a large roll in 
influencing young people; We 
will constantly study communi 
ty conditions which effect chil 
dren and youth especially in 
areas of safety, recreation, and

tv offered and in return Dr. (health; We will cooperate with 
Hull ..xpressed words of wel- community agencies in keep-' of P

me ing parents informed about' urge
Mrs L. 0 Andersen presen- services for families and chil- j tinually aware of the objectives '

peoples of other lands in order 
to better appreciate their abili 
ties, customs, cultures and re 
ligions; We will seek know 
ledge of the functions of the 
United Nations and its agencies 
in their efforts for peace.

THE PTA
"Adopting the action pro 

gram of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers; We 

our members to be con-

 »« *°rk t» improve i of the organiwtion and to be-
mended to the District Conven 
tion, April 11, at Whittier 
which read as follows:

'Thirty-Third District, Cali 
fornia Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, accepting the 
action program of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers inter-locking the relation 
ship of family and community 
and the PTA's service to each, 
jesDlve? to continue its efforts 
toward 1he welfare of all chil-

these services; We will en- i come informed of its policies

main through the high school

STAYING YOUNG IN HEART . . . While they also attend the serious business of PTA 
work for the growth and development of their own children, members of the Crcnshaw 
PTA organize a square dance group and every Wednesday evening the mothers and fathers 
assemble for an evening of fun. They also invite their friends. Shown here is a glimpse 
of the parents dancing to the calls of Robert RJchter. (

Uasimir
George Ackerman was the 

recipient of the Honorary Life 
Membership award for 1956-57 
at the Founders' Day meeting

Amaranth Royal Matron, 
Patron Feted at Party

Amaranth Grand Court of-1 Grand Royal Patron Don G.
and college associations; We j of the Casimir E',emc.nlary ficers- R°-val Matrons and I B r o w n brought greetings i s Gramercy PI.
urge informed leaders to re- j pTA Wednesday Feb 13 Mr Roval Patrons of numerous; from H. L. Elizabeth T. Kemp,
main active in the organization I Ackerman, Industrial Arts courts in t*16 area, officers and j Grand Royal Matron. He also

...Y-Guides | TOR-
(Omll.iu.d (mm P«I. >l

tribe and little chief Mike: H 
L. Winesett. assistant Chief and 
Tommy: Clyde Rockey and 
Steve; Frank O'Connor and Ty: f 
S. G. Young and Stewart; Ed i 
Perry and Eddie; and L. K. 
MacFarlanc and Bobby.

A phase preserved from the 
Gabrielenos, translated means 
"God has placed (or made) 
the whole world," which seems 
to me the first tenet in the 
Gabrieleno's statement of his 
faith. This belief shared by 
the Gabrielcno Y-lndian Guide 
Guides, is a basic tenet in the 
Christian philosophy of the all 
YMCA-sponsored organizations.

Purim Ball 
Scheduled 
For March 16

"Fantasia" Is the theme 
chosen for the fifth annual 
costume Purim Ball to be held 
by the Gardena Valley Jewish 
Center on Saturday, March 16, 
9 p.m., at the Center, 14725

in order that PTA may con 
tinue to progress in its work 
for children and youth.

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
Evelyn Carr PTA Board 

meeting was held Feb. 18, 1 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. C. 
R. Ross, 3223 D. 170th St. with

it each morning before they 
can face a new day."

Emphasizing the fact that 
an addict loses a "kick" very 
quickly, Lt Cook mentioned 
the danger of drugs on the

home, school, church, com 
munity and the world. 

THE HOME
"Realizing that the HOME is 

the first learning place of the 
child; We will stress the need

ience that order that he

chairmen were: telephone,

leu..* vu... «.««=. "   "<-  i snondme secretary Mrs Dan- ' nome mre "> unaenying tactor 
assume his place in society; j ^^°|'>ecreury, ̂  wan | ^ *
We will encourage family rec. £*»£ J£? J £"Jl££ who fall easy pray to narcotic, 
reation and stress its impor- « " . .. addiction, he added. More
tance in developing family soli 
darity; We will encourage 
parent and family life educa 
tion through Parent-Teacher ] J^,  
study groups so that parents D t

tive, for Cub Scouts.
Miss H. Carey, school nurse, 

agreed to be a delegate to the 
health conference which is to 
be held in Los Angeles, on 
March 25.

At the close of the meeting, 
Miss M. Otoon, third grsde 
teacher and co-music chair 
man, was honored on the occa 
sion of her forthcoming mar 
riage. Board members present 
ed her with a milk-glass vase, 
and teachers who are also

Emotional disturbances at board members, Mrs. C. Baker. 
>IB. home are an underlying factor j Mrs. F. Fox, and Mrs. C. J. 

Warnell prepared and served 
delicious refreshments.

fy as a felony the possession 
and distribution of these bar-

who had been on the sick list; 
and a note from Lucille Inman stress is being placed upon the
rf ffilwde School thanking'importance of giving children

he mu- j love - understanding and secur- 
nted Founders I 'tt- The °asic need for thi

may have the knowledge to 
understand their children, en-

cund, Feb Pro
gram chairman Mrs. C. R. Ross 

I gave an outline for the associ-
joy them and wisely guide jltion meeting ^ wag he,d
their growth; We will strive to 
make the PTA ever more wide 
ly representative of all families 
in each school area. 

THE SCHOOL

the school cafetorium Feb. 26 
.m. "How PTA Serves 

y." It was agreed 
that Mrs. Seth Warden and

fundamental rights, if nurtur 
ed from early childhood on, 
may help prevent their young 
lives from being warped by

lion.
During thi 

preceding the

Riviera
Hollywood Riviera PTA will 

sponsor a parent education 
course on Wednesday, March 
13, at 4:30 a.m. ia tin school 
cafetorium.

The subject will be "It Takes 
WE to Make a Team." Speak- 

le business meeting i ers will be Mrs. William Loftus, 
the talk, Mrs. Ed- kindergarten teacher, Mrs.

Mrs. A. Harris, school nurse, i ward DeGutes was introduced j Lois Christiansen. seventh 
"Recognizing the responsi- i will attend an all day Health j as the third vice president re- i grade teacher; Mrs. Anthony

bility of the SCHOOL in the Conference at the Biltmore. j placing Mrs. John Yanta who 
education of children and Mrs. Wendell Towell, Hon- j  ^BBe^ A nominating corn- 
youth; We will increase our ef- orary Lif

public interest in education in the Masonic Hall in Torrance

,
ife Membership chair- ™iee was elected to select 
inounced a dinner at } nc"n»nees for the new officers

order that the expanding needs 
of our schools will be under 
stood; We will continue in our

PIANOS HINT 
TO
tUY 

NEW - BALDWIN - USED
FIGHT PIANO CO.

(11 a. Ooffoy »t. TK t«01 
SAN PKDRO

TOMANCTS ONLY

with KlEEN-KAR-KlUt Card 

(IUB. Prin $1.SO)

Carson at Wntent

March 4 for all those who have 
won. Life memberships also 
those who have won in the 
past are invited. Council asked 
for letters to be sent to KABC

to try and bring back pre 
school television series.

those terminating in May. The 
following were named to the 
committee: Mrs. Emmett Mil- 
burn, Mrs. Edward DeGutes, 
Mrs. John Reagan, Mrs. Charles 
Marai and Mr. Wilbur Hawk- 
ins.

_ Entertainment was provided 
"Mrs". J~"R Ajison"explainedi by "» Sepulveda Chorus. Fol- 

the PTI course starting Feb. '°w"»g U>e meeting a c a k e 
19 »nd six weeklv classes 9 to b»ke sale was held. 
11 at Arlington School. I 

Mrs. Jess Clewett, co-ways 
and means chairman, gave out 
line for March as Cartoon 
month where films will be 
shown at school on Saturdays,'
four shows daily and will run 
for five weeks. This is to be 
presented to the association

Perry
Perry PTA executive board 

met on Feb. 14 in the teachers
room at Perry School, with 
Mrs. T. R. Jackson presiding.

BaratUt, vice principal and D. 
K. Duncan, principal.

teacher at Casimir since it: mmebers of the local court reminded the members of the 
opened in 1950, received the i Amaranth assembled at the Grand Court Session at the 
award from Mrs' D Sherwood i Torrance Masonic Temple Ambassador Hotel March 3-6. 
an Honorary Life Member! I Th"^? evening, Feb. 28, to At the social in the banquet 
after she told the large gath-1 Participate in a birthday party; room. H. L. Gladys Mothersell-
ering of a few of his many ! """"ring Honored Lady Gladys and Sir 
achievemenu and his willing- ! Mothersell and Sir Knight ; field gave 
ness always to help whenever

Knight Clyde Satter- 
presents to the asso-

Satterfield. royal matron ciation. Refreshments were
needed. Mrs. Sherwood also in 
troduced several former recip 
ients of the award who were 
present

and royal patron of Lomita 
Court 61.

Visiting matrons and patrons 
filled all stations with Honored

Class
iln Camptire

Mr.
duced Mrs. Annelle Koepke, presiding, 

were Sir I I

are interested in learning royal patron; Honor

| Prizes will be awarded for 
the most original costume, as 
well as for other categories. A 
dance orchestra will furnish 
the music, and refreshments j 
will be included under the 
nominal donation to be paid at 
the door.

For further information, 
please contact Hank- Charney, 
14816 S. Miller Ave.

The Festival of Purim, which 
is this year celebrated on 
March 17, commemorates the 
triumph of Mordecai over Ha- 
man in ancient Persia. As 
such, it symbolizes the historic

i triumph of justice over prej- 
Representatives from seven Ludice. It has been traditional

served amid lavish decorations 
by H. L. Grace Herd and her 
committee.

ME JUU=ICBLCU iii icaiiiinn n» ,,_ ;-._; A n nu,    -»,.. «i *«*i«  * »" * »  *» *,» **. u». »*,.»,..   ,- ».,
more about how.their children ; Marfre A- ^""i"1'^   nd i cities attended the first of a '?r many years to celebrate

series of leadership training   this festival with costumeare taught, to read to attend
th
ings

conductress; H. L. Rubv S
1C WfU^Ill. IAI ItUfU IU BLtena ! itT^j., JlM«,.t *]_«..*., «*««^I joouv*<"m/ uculllllg, ~

he first in the series of meet- j  ?i' ?? H ? T f M dfl6SCS for lhe ^arbor District i Plays rand dances' and in the
ugs titled, "Knowing Your [°?al matr ?' H> L' Pfa, M Campfire Girls, a red feather;Past four years, the Gardena
ichools." oV5  ,?1 f\n,Vectul" organization. The class was I Valley Jewish Center has par-

»•_._ «. •. .__. . Cr; H. .L. MSllie A. Mevei*. aS- i_-u _„ »_*»_ ^__ «. . « , ' tin.natari fw #hic tM^itii-m tniih

dent
of t'
the executive board. The rec 
ommendations, that $25 be giv 
en to the scholarship fund and 
$25 be given for the high 
school graduation party, were 
accepted.

f mornin8 ' n 9 unUl 12 ahd 
are open to interested persons.

A nominating committee to Baird, Centinela Court 67 and 1 Torrance women attending 
aomuiat* officers for the com- Sir Knight Glenn Kelly, Re- ; the class were Mmes- Mary 
ing year in the association was dondo Court 44 ascended the ! Gresham, Wanda Hart, Jane 
elected. They are Mmes. G. ! throne where the latter pre- ! Schockley' Zella Freeman- Vir' 
Stashak, L. Cunningham, J. ! sided during Rood of the order ! glma 
Begando, T. Knighten and B. i 
Cook. .

Mrs. B. Peters, progra m 
chairman, introduced Mrs. BO- nT'
linger whose kindergarten j Tl 
classed presented a musical line
play based on the nursery

They will discuss the Tor-! rhyme, "The Three Bears." A 
ranee School System^ views^on j group Of girls from the drama 

~" club, directed by Mrs. Rozum,

Ton-ance Rebekah Lodge 
will hold initiation at the next

Ruth Fenton,
Thelma Harrower, Martha 
Sharp, Betty Eilsath, Ann Lib- 
erta, and Mary McCormick.

!RN SEWING UNIT 
1 MEETS TUESDAY

Friendship Sewing Circle of

meeting on Tuesday, March 12, 
8:30 p.m., at the Center. An 
interesting program is sched 
uled, and plans will be discuss 
ed regarding the bazaar to be 
held on March 31.

NDGW Parlorf ! 
Slates Many 
Activities

Before the meeting of Tiem 
,Del Rey Parlor 300, Native 
Daughters of the Golden West

How Children Grow and De 
velop; How Children Learn; 
How the Individual Learns, and 
How the Torrance System Re-
ports on Children's Progress, fourth grade mothers served

presented a play in honor oi'^J™™* Masonic Temple, 
Founders' Day. i 

Following the meeting the!

shown to the members 
by Henry Krakewski. Mr. Kra-1 a desert luncheon on

  i Tuesday March 12 in the! Dy "enry KraKewslu - »r- *"'
  1 Woman's Club House,' 1422 En- kewskl is scoulmast«r of Scout 

I gracja Ave I lro°P 6°3, to whom the parlor 
The luncheon will be at 12 ; recently presented a California

Wednesday, March 13, at 7:30 :ance , wi11 come bef ore the; awrded high scorers and a > was honored by La Tijera Par- 
p.m. The theme will be, "Liv- i members. : door prize ^ also be jven : ]or o{ ingiewoo<i. Mrs. Stidham

ls deputy grand president. At-

IDOTQ intcrcvtmg.

Sepulveda
Lt Douglas C. Cook of the 

Torrance Police Dept. gave 
several prime examples of the 
drastic reactions to narcotics 
addiction as he addressed the 
Sepulveda PTA on Feb. 21.

"Heroin is like a cancer, 
especially in teen-age groups. 
Find one addict among them 
and there are five more in the 
same neighborhood," said Lt. 
Cook. "There isaconstant
scheme to find ways to buy! 9S3C, and E. Phillips was rati- 
heroin, since many must have' fied as institutional representa-

Mrs. F. Soils, secretary, read i *ni1 "dditions i 
a report on the 33rd District i rule'- The recent Founders 
Conference held at Compton ! D*v Te» held on Feb. 14 was 

reported by Mrs. Hal La Mour. 
The group was reminded of 

a Parent Teacher Information 
Course available on March 7 at 
the Fern-Greenwood School, 
from 9 until 11:30 a.m.

Scholarship Committee for the 
units donation to Torrance 
Council will be presented at

ly evening. March 13.

There will be an open dis-Scale and'7offe^"in'C the ° home ' received into the lodge at this 'and""immediaTely'"aftcr°'tWsi Bear FlaS- 
cussion and a question and economics room. The .next reg- : "me ^1Jer by lmtiation or by tnere Wlll be cards {or al, who | On March 5, Mrs, William 
answer period. ular meeti n g will be held ; ^- °^;fr__slne.s_s fli .^; ; care to play. Prizes will be; Stidham, senior past president,

Baby sitters will be provided 
during the class.

HOWARD WOOD
Executive board meeting of 

the Howard Wood PTA was 
held on Feb. 28 at the home of 
R. D. Evans, 1212 Felbar.

A report was given by Mrs. 
Gordon Jones on the changes 

in the standing

High School in January. She 
aUb read a letter from Mrs. G. 
Andersen's first grade pupils, 
thanking Mrs. K. Judd for al 
lowing them to participate ia 
the January PTA meeting.

Mrs. K. McKay, recreation 
chairman, reported that Tor 
rance was leading in this dis 
trict in parent education. She 
urged members who were in 
terested in the park situation 
in Torarnce, to write to their 
councilman, as the City Coun 
cil was studying this matter.

Members voted to renew

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
RETAIL CANDY STORE

HOM CMeollMo of Ooklorri 
MfMr otoro In Ton-one* oni 
or vmtion who would b» In

il opportunity and  ptliunu mwt hovo <

AmOXIMATElY $4,100 WIU HANOI*
I portloo wr.lto, plvino Phono I

Arlington
Arlington PTA met Feb. 14.

in the school cafetorium. Cub ing a social hour will be en- wi'l be given by the South Bay ! 
Scout Pack 733 posted colors joyed by the members. All Re- i Chi Omega Alumnae Assn. on ' 

bekahs and friends are asked j Saturday, March 23. In charge 
" " " "" ~ " of arrangements is Mrs. Arthur 

Montgomery.

Following the business meet- for a gala luncheon party that' ^'i?^ vice President an 
ing a social hour will be en-! will be given by the South Bay ; , " G'">ux financial seen

A motion was made and sec-, to attend, Mrs. Minna Pistel 
onded for the PTA to sponsor will be the co-hostess, 
a square dance group which j The South Bay Oracles and 
will weet on Friday evenings Past Oracles Club will hold
in the school cafetorium : their regular monthly busine

the association meeting.
The Mardi Gras planned for 

April 6 is coordinated by P. M. 
Crossman.

The board voted to adhere 
to Torrance Council's recom 
mendation on the expense 
fund for the president-elect 
for the state convention ia 
Long Beac>.

A meal at the recently open

announced that arrangements in Gardena on Monday, March 
nave been made for a Parent 11. 
Teacher Information Course; Oracles and Past 
to be held in the school cafe- from San Pedro, Re don do 
torium under the leadership of j Beach, Culver City, Inglewood 
Mrs. L, Anderson. The classes! Ocean Park. Gardena and Tor- 
will begin Feb. 19, and will Bfe | ranee will be present at the 
given each Tuesday morning [.meeting. 
from 9-11:30 for five or six The installation of the offi- 
we? . . : cers for the coming year will 

A nominating committee take plgce at this time. They
consisting of Mmes. J. Prince. are: president, Mrs. Marie.

were courtesy officers.
A day time meting of the^ 

parlor will be held March 13j| 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Jen- 
sen in Hermo&a Beach. Mem 
bers will work on decorations 
for the fashion show in May.

A pot luck dinner will be 
served before the March IB 
meeting at the Neptunian 
Club. Honored guests will be 
Mrs. Darlene Bush, deputy 
grand president and Mrs. Eva- 
lyn Wilson, supervising district 
deputy grand president.

Mrs. P. G. Ulrich will be a 
Family night wUl be held! courtesy officer at the Los An-

ELK LADIES
Ladies of the Elks will hold 

their regular business meeting 
at the lodge hall Tuesday, 

j March 12. Election of officers

bers are urged to attend.

FAMILY NIGHT 
AT PERRY

at Perry School on Monday 
evening, March 11 at 7 p.m., 
Mrs. Eugene Phillips and Mrs.T \T «. T> \i _. i f, •-, - ! «*-. »/*vo<uv.*ji., OLIO. juaiio. Mrj CJUCenfi rn

» r,r P%y0r\,L Bnley; H iBankston: vice president, MnJ" w BaUue 
" 12l ^ I-±TklWS6Jiect: ! Mayme Tidwell; secretary, Mrs. Uon chairman'.- . ( a rs 

ed school cafetorium was plan- j ?a lo nominate new officers j RUDy Waters and treasurer,
ned for March 6, by the execu 
tive board.

The next board meeting will 
be on March 28 at 7.30 p.m at 
the home of Mrs. Lee Polick, 
2030 Kathy Way.

The March 7 association 
meeting featured "Youth 
Groups and Their Place in 
Straightening Communities."

TV SERVICE
 V* oorvloo moro owo In tko 
horn than ony otlwr ihool 
Wilt mono Mvlw to you I

IAV-MOI TV M »-6110

next yew. 
A Founder's Day pa.g e a n t 

was presented by Mn. M. 
Spaulding. program chairman,

era partidpaline. Two foreign 
exchange students, Krista 
Volkman and Karl Hoy be, 
sponsored by the American 
Field Service, presented inter 
esting talks about their im 
pressions of the United States 
and the differences in educa 
tion and family life in the

Mrs. Belvs Brase. The install 
ing officer will be Mrs. Effie 
Woods of San Pedro.

The business meeting will 
follow the luncheon served at 
the club. Sen Pedro it the hon 
est club.

from the first grades and 
eighth grade li

The next meeting will be 
held March 14 in the white]

countries Mrs. F. Stoeckle act-! cafetorium at 7.30 p m 
ed as moderator. i Wuldrip will >\>< 

Hostesses for the meeting i Building Program 
were the Room Mothers 1 rani* School;,

and co-chairman

per enameling, wire jewelry, 
Slitter and jeweling on decora 
tive items, and creating paper 
plaques.

Mrs. Kenneth, Judd, vlet- 
president of Perry PTA, will 
take a class in ceramics and 
Mrs. Louise Cooper has prom 
ised to demonstrate a simple 
but extremely fascinating tech-

glass

UM Hvrald Clastrfiedi!
... to r**eh 120.000 read*!* 
with a iBW-ooct HERALD Want

I A4. JUKI phone FA (4000. Aak
'for Ad Taker.

gelea parlor March 20.

NAMED CHAIRMEN 
FOR CONVENTION 

At the Marina District e*nu-

CFWC held in Palms on March 
1, Mrs. Lee McCoy, president 
of the Woman's Club was «p- 
pointed credentials chairman

April. Mrs. A. F. R. Kwalt alio 
of the Torrance club WM rati 
fied as chairman of th« dining 
room hostesaes.

Mrs. William .Kelt, dl» 
conservation chairman re 
ed that two clubs, Torrsnt* 
and Santa Monica had contrib

planting in the Penny Pmei 
Plantation.


